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**English Requirements (36 Credits)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 2110:</td>
<td>Amer Lit I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 2120:</td>
<td>Amer Lit II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 2210:</td>
<td>Brit Lit I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 2220:</td>
<td>Brit Lit II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 4077/5077:</td>
<td>Lit for Adol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 4200:</td>
<td>Shakes/Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 2330:</td>
<td>World Lit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 2430:</td>
<td>European Lit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choose one non-English-based literature survey (3 credits):

- ENGL 2330: World Lit
- ENGL 2430: European Lit

Choose one junior-level literary genre study (3 credits):

- ENGL 3010: Poetry O
- ENGL 3020: Fiction
- ENGL 3030: Drama O
- ENGL 3040: Lit Nonfiction W

Choose one upper-division composition course (3 credits):

- ENGL 3130: Adv Comp W
- ENGL 4057/5057: Wr/Th/Tea W

**Linguistics Courses (6 credits)**

- ENGL 4117/5117: Gram Usage
- ENGL 3010: Poetry O
- ENGL 3020: Fiction
- ENGL 3030: Drama O
- ENGL 3040: Lit Nonfiction W

Choose one language elective (3 credits):

- ENGL 3100: Intr to Ling
- ENGL 3200: Hist of Eng Lang
- ENGL 4120: Decrip Ling
- ENGL 4130: Soc/Psy of Lang

**Classes designated (H) are part of the English Honors Program.**

**Recommendation for Licensure**

Although not required for graduation, students must complete twelve hours of student teaching before being eligible for licensure; these twelve hours can be part of the general electives and should take place during the last semester before graduation.

**Admission to Student Teaching**

Praxis II test scores

- 1. Principles of learning and Teaching
- 2. Specialty Area Tests

**Teacher Education Minor for those who intend to teach English in the public school system**

- EDFN 2100: Orientation to the Profession of Teaching
- EDFN 2300: Foundations for Teaching
- EDFN 3301: Issues in Education W
- HDAL 3310: Educational Psychology
- MEDA 3570: Instructional Technology T
- SPED 2300: Exceptional Learners in Schools
- ENGL 4417: Teaching English in Sec Schools O
- CUA 4417: Sec Curric & Meth
- CUA 4427: Sec Curric & Meth Field Exp (1 hr)
- READ 4437: Reading Inst in Mid/Sec School W

**Admission to Teacher Education**

Declaration of Intent Form

PPST, ACT, or SAT minimal test scores

2.5 GPA in 30 earned hours (see criteria)

- Completed EDFN 2100 and 2300 with C or above
- Admission Board Review

Praxis II test scores

- 1. Principles of learning and Teaching
- 2. Specialty Area Tests

3.0 Average in Content Area

**Recommendation for Licensure**

Although not required for graduation, students must complete twelve hours of student teaching before being eligible for licensure; these twelve hours can be part of the general electives and should take place during the last semester before graduation.

**CUA 4580: Student Teaching (12 hours)**

Please remember student obligation to fulfill general education requirements.